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New Leaf open door
Premium food tore work to cultivate communit tie
 Mark Noack [ mark@hmreview.com ] Jun 18, 2008
Home / Local New torie

A painter put ome nihing touche on the wall of New Leaf Market efore the grand opening.

The mover and haker of Half Moon a came out in full force on Monda for an evening of
decadent food and wine. Toda, it’ our turn.
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In the premium-food chain’ rt expanion outide of anta Cruz Count, New Leaf Communit
Market open the door of it Half Moon a upermarket thi morning, potentiall changing
the dnamic of the grocer uine for the Coatide.
Occuping the former Alerton uilding at the corner of highwa 1 and 92, the 23,200-quarefoot tore concentrate it uine on environmentall ound pecialt food with a pecial
emphai on item produced locall.

Thoe attending Monda’ kicko part got a tate of thoe pecialtie. Four ommelier tood
read to top o a gla, or regale an eager litener on the intricate point of a angiovee, a rah
or a caernet. Heading over to the hor d’oeuvre, one could ample goat cheee, and perhap
ru elow with a local politician or the director of a local charit.
New Leaf manager acknowledge that uch product could cot more than food o ered  the
competition, ut the a their higher qualit outweigh the added expene.
“We have much etter product,” co-owner cott Roeman aid. “We’re going to have eautiful
organic product ought locall.”
Among other local product, the new tore will feature produce from local grower including
Jaco, Dalight and Patorino farm. Produce Director Mark Mulcah a that nding more local
produce for the tore will e an ongoing project.
“We’ll e ringing in all kind of di erent people,” Mulcah aid. “Our focu i organic and local,
o we’re alwa looking out to develop local relationhip, ’caue that’ what we’re aout.”
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The tore ha alread cultivated a relationhip with one local icon: ev Cunha Ahcra . The
former owner of the downtown Cunha’ Countr Grocer will e working a a cutomer ervice
repreentative at the new tore.
“ev met with u and wa excited to join the New Leaf team,” Roeman aid. “We’ve hired a
numer of former Cunha’ emploee.”
ven efore it opening, the new grocer tore ha gained a numer of upporter in the
communit, including rin Torme, who organize the Coatide Farmer’ Market. Torme a
the grocer chain didn’t treat the farmer market a competition. Quite the oppoite, New Leaf
cultivated a cooperative relationhip with the farmer market over recent month  ponoring
the weekl event, according to Torme.
“I ee New Leaf a a huge complement and a vital reource,” Torme aid. “I think the’re going
to e wonderful communit partner.”
The New Leaf chain i committed to helping the communit, Roeman aid, noting hi compan’
tradition of donating 10 percent of it pro t to local charitie. Roeman a he plan to continue
that compan program on the Coatide, although he admit he han’t ettled on an peci c
charitie et.
New Leaf director a the have no dout their new tore will quickl nd a competitive niche
againt afewa, the onl other large upermarket in Half Moon a.
With more than 1,750 tore acro the nation, afewa Inc. i at the top of the upermarket food
chain. ut the grocer giant ha een in a di cult dilemma in recent ear, facing increaed
competition from low-cot competitor uch a Wal-Mart and Cotco, while pecialt chain
including Whole Food, Trader Joe’, and New Leaf gole awa it premium-food hopper.
“I think all the old-line upermarket chain that ued to inhait the middle are juti al
frightened and are tring to gure out what their place i going to e.” aid David Gwnn,
founder of the upermarket-indutr log, Groceteria. “afewa eem to e tring to move more
upcale, thinking it will e eaier to compete with high-end tore than with Wal-Mart.”
ut afewa ha een remarkal agile and ale to turn impreive pro t depite it tough
ituation, a Pete ucklin, profeor emeritu at the Univerit of California, erkele Haa
chool of uine.
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“afewa, with all their fault, ha een aggreive aout modernizing their tore and updating to
provide their food le expenivel,” ucklin aid.
For New Leaf, facing a upermarket giant that ha an expanive ditriution tem could e a
challenge, he aid. ut that might e a et-cae cenario, ucklin aid, ecaue if the two tore
develop a erce competition, then the conumer ultimatel win a the tore work harder to
draw more uine.
ucklin note that one area where New Leaf i de nitel ahead of the curve i it e ort to tock
local food product. ven ig chain like afewa and Wal-Mart are taking a econd look at local
food, he a.
“In part, thi i ecaue of the fuel cot,” he aid. “If ou look at the logitic of moving
tomatoe to the at Coat, there’ a lot of tranportation in that.
“Local produce i a etter deal than organic produce, I think it might grow to e a major elling
point,” he aid. r
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